
Student LEAF 

Date|3/26/2018 5:00 PM | Meeting called by C. McQueen 

C. McQueen, President | S. Bechtel, Vice President | K. Fletcher, Grant Coordinator | K. Dorman , Treasurer | Z. 

King, Secretary | T. Boen, Public Relations|  M. Lee, Green Team | K. Leichliter , Advisor | C. Romulo, Advisor 

Time Item Owner 

5:15 Call to Order  

5:15 Presidential Updates: 

 -Welcome new team members! 

 C. McQueen 

5:16 Vice President: 

-E Waste 

  -using a place in Greeley instead of the traveling guy. Plan on having boxes at 

earth week event as well at end of year for res halls. 

-NoCo disposal glass recycling 

  -wants to start a petition to have them begin recycling glass since we now have 

momentum recycling that can recycle glass easily.  

      

 

S. Bechtel 

5:25 

 

Grant Coordinator: 

-Revise proposal form 

-McKinstry reached out about solar project 

  -want a 5-20K$ commitment, write up a proposal by Friday to vote on 

  -letter of support as well 

-Housing reached out discussing hand dryers 

  -not going to fund 5 different sample hand dryers, easier to just stay with the 

standard 

K. Fletcher 

5:35 

 

Green Team: 

-Bear Pantry food drive 

  -more central area, have a box during earth week 

  -make a post in UNC Today 

  -Get it into the UC for a few hours a day 

  -Reward for donating ~10 items 

-Made a supply list for sustainable art 

-Earth hour event 

M. Lee 
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  -went really well, want to begin doing it more often. Maybe once every month 

or so. 

 

 

5:45 Public Relations:  

-CPE Update 

  -trivia, one round 5 questions. Time to present and give swag 

  -April 4, promote Earth week 

  -collab with trash and cig butt clean up 

  -not going to collab for have a little pot day 

  -trash pick up on Wednesday 

  -Move frolf to Friday 12-3 (backup Thursday) 

 

T. Boen 

5:55 Secretary: 

-Next two weeks in ROSS 3240 

-Make a doodle poll for end of year dinner 

Z. King 

6:00 Adjournment  

 

[Owner] 

   

General Notes: 


